
If it at any time const* to bo BO con
tinued such vessel Bhall no longer be 
Tccognizcd as • registered United 
JStatrs vessol. 

Sn\ 4. And be if further tmcted, 
That the cliargo for tho measurement 
of tonnago and certifying llio same 
•hall not excocd the sum of one dol
lar and fifty cents for each transverse 
section under the tonnage deck ; arid 
the sum of throe dollars lor measuring 
each between decks above thetonnago 
deck; and the sum of one dollar and 
fifty cents for each poop, or closed-in 
ipac© available for cargo or stores, or 
for tho berthing or accommodation of 
paBsongera, or officers and crew above 
tho upper or spar dcck. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That the provisions of this act shall 
Hot be deemed to apply to any vessel 
not required by law ti> be registered, 
or enrolled, or licensed, and all acts 
and parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this are hereby re
pealed. Approved, May 6, 1864. 

[Pt;m.ic—No. 69.] 
AN ACT concerning tho disposition of 

convicts in the courts of the L nited 
States, for the subsisting of persons 
confined in jails charged with viola
ting the laws of the United States, 
and for diminishing tho expenses in 
relation thereto. 
Be it ennctcrl by the Senate and House 

€>f Rcp>e*cntutires of the lTmted States 
cf America in Congress assembled, That 
all persons who have been or who 
may hereafter bo convicted of crime 
by any court of tho United States— 
Dot military—the punishment whereof 
(shall be imprisonment, in a district or 
Territory where, at the time of such 
conviction, there may be no peniten
tiary or other prison suitable for the 
confinement of convicts of the United 
Ftates, and available therefor, shall 
be confined during the term for which 
they have been or may be sentenced, 
In some suitable prison iu a convenient 
|?tate or Territory to be designated by 
the Secretary of tho Interior, and shall 
4>e transported and delivered to the 
tvarden or keeper of the prison by the 
marshal of the district or Territory 
*»here such conviction shall have oc 
purred ; or if such conviction be had 
in the District of Columbia, then and 
fn such case the transportation and 
delivery shall bo by the warden of the 
jail of said District ; the reasonable 
actual experiso of transportation, ne
cessary subsistence and hire, and 
transportation of guards and the mar
shal or the warden of the jail in the 
District of Columbia, only, to be paid 
t>y tho Secretary of the Interior, out 
of the judiciary fund : Provided, That 
if, in the opinion of the Secretary, the 
expense of transportation from any 
State, Territory, or the District of Co
lumbia, in which there is no peniten
tiary, will exceed the cost of main
taining them in jail in the State, Ter
ritory, or the District of Columbia du
ring tiio period of their sentence, then 
It shall be lawful so to confine them 
therein for Jfio period designated in 
their senteuce. 

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, 
That it shall be the duty of the Secre
tary of tho Interior to contract with 
the managers or proper authorities 
having the control of such prison or 
prisoners, for the imprisonmcut, sub
sistence, and proper employment of 
IAII such prisoners, and to give the 
court having jurisdiction of such of
fences, in said District, notice of the 
prison where such persons will be cou-
iined if convicted. 

Sec. 8. And le 'it further enacted, 
That hereafter there shall bo allowed 
end paid by the Secretary of the In
terior, for the subsistence of prisoners 
<n the custody of any marshal of the 
United States nnd the warden of the 
fail iu the District of Columbia, such 
frum only as it shall reasonably and 
ictually cost to subsist them. And 
It shall be the duty of the Secretary 

«bf the Interior to prescribe such rules 
and regulations for the government of 
the marshals and the warden of the 
Jail in the District of Columbia, in re
lation to their duties under this act, 

will eitable him to dclermiue the 
Actual and reasonable expense incur-
tcd. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duty of the war
den of tlie jail in the District of Co
lumbia, whenever any person confined 
|n 6aid jail shall be adjudged to suffer 
®cath, to carry such judgment into ex
ecution ; bnt nothing in this act nor 

An act to authorize the appointment 

}f a warden of the jail iu the District 
f Columbia," approved February 
wenty-nine, eighteen hundred and 

^ixty four, shall be construed to im
pair or interfere with the authority of 
4he marshal of the said District to 

mimit persons to said jail, or to pro-
them in open court or before auy 
ial officer when thereto required. 

, it shall be the duty of the warden 
%f said jail to receive such prisoners, 
4|ud to deliver them to said marshal 
4r his duly authorized deputy, ou the 
Mvritten request of either, for the pur
pose of taking them before any court 
^r judicial officer as aforesaid. 
^ Sec. 5. Atul le it further enacted, 
%"hat the office of warden of the peni-

entiary in the District of Columbia 
hall, from and after the passage of 
his act, be suspended, and the salary 

»nd emoluments thereof cease, during 
<4lie time iu which there shall be no 

J|»etiitentiary used iu said District. 
Approved, May 12,1884. '1 

| [Pl'BLIC—No. TO.] 
'AN ACT relating to appointments in 

the naval service and courts-martial. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 
Representatives of the. United States of 

America, in Congress assembled, That 
~ icreaftcr all appointments in the vol-
( auteer naval service of the United 

fHates, above the rank of acting uvas
er, shall be submitted to the Senate 

I for confirmation, in the same way and 

fnauner as appointments in the regu-
or navy arc required to bo submitted. 

_ Sec. 2. And le it further enacted, 
^That naval courts-martial /shall have 
jfcower to sentence officers who shall 
^Absent themselves from their com-
ijnauds without leave to be reduced to 
J[he rating of ordinary seamcu. 
: May 1C, 18G4. .#Jf 

*AA'^ '.tPl-BUC—No. 72.] 
.AN ACT to appoint certain officers of 

tho navy. 
jt lie it enacted by the Senate and House 
jftf Representatives of the I'uitxd States of 
yt ime/ica in Co-tig res s assembled. That, 

and during the present insurrection, 
WJ0. President, by and with the advice 
IM"i consent of the Senate, is hereby 

,Authorized to appoint acting lieuten
ant commanders and acting couunan-

who shall have the same rate of 
Compensation us is allowed to officers 
ot llaiiAr grade in the MV/. 

Sec. 2. And be it further, enacted, 
That tho proviso in section ten, chap
ter one hundred and eighty-three, of 
an net to establish and equalize the 
grade of line ofiiccrs of the United 
Slates navy, approved July sixteen, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, bo, 
and the same is hereby, repealed, and 
that said section shall read as follows : 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That any person who shall have re
ceived, or shall hereafter receive, a 
temporary appointment as acting vol
unteer lieutenant or acting master in 
the navy, from civil life, authorized by 
act of Congress of July twenty-fourth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, may 
be confirmed in said appointment in 
the navy and placed in the line of pro
motion, from the date of said confir
mation, if, upon the recommendation 
of the President, he receives the thanks 
of Cong res 8 for highly meritorious 
conduct in conflict with the enemy. 
Seamen distinguishing themselves in 
battle, or by extraordinary heroism in 
tho line of their profession, may be 
promoted to forward wan ant officers 
or acting masters' mates, as they may 
be best qualified, upon tho recommen
dation of their commanding officer, 
approved by tho flag-oflicer and the 
Department. Upon such promotion, 
they shall receive a gratuity of one 
hundred dollars, and a medal of honor 
to be prepared by tho Navy Depart
ment . 

Approved, May 17, 1864. 

ffby a pre-arranged plan, thus const!-j embark on ft new Alabama, whfch 

« Wwtward tho court* oT casfrire takes ft* way.' 

A.I.F. IQLDRETH.Kdltor. 

Charles City,-Iowa, July 14,1864 

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS. 

in: Ai 
For President, 

Abraham likcoln, 
or ILLINOIS. 

jjfor Vice President, 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OF TKNXESSKE. 

Brilliant Naval Victory. 
gumxo or THE PIRATE CRUISE* ALASAIA. 

By the arrival of the Arabia at New 
York we have intelligence of the sink
ing of the rebel cruiser Alabama, off 
Cherbourg, by the U. S. steam-sloop 
Kearsarge. The Alabama lost, 25 
men killed and wounded, and 68 cap
tured. Capt. Semmes, the Command
er of the Alabama, and 40 officers and 
men, were picked up by the English 
yacht Deerhonud and escaped. 

Tho Navy Departamt has rec«»v-
ed the following 

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 
U. S. 8SA»R KKARAAKUK, Jane 10,1M4. 

To Tim. <iuUoti Wells. Secretary of the X<tey : 

SIK : 1 have the honor to inform tho 
Navy Department that the day subse
quent to the arrival of the Kearsarge 
at Ibis port, ou the 14th inst., 1 receiv
ed a note from Capt. Semines, begging 
that the Kearsarge would not depart 
as he intended to light her and would 
not delay her but a day or two. Ac
cording to this notice tho Alabama 
left the port of Cherbourg this morn
ing at about 0:30 o'clock. At 10:20 
in the afternoon we discovered her 
steaming towards us. Fearing the 
question of jurisdiction might arise, 
we steamed to sea until a distance of 
six or seven miles was obtaiucd from 
the Cherbourg breakwater, when we 
rounded to and commenced steering 
for the Alabama. As we approached 
her within about 1,200 yards, she 
opened fire, wo receiving two or three 
broadsides before a shot was returned. 
The action contiuued, the respective 
steamers making a circle rouud and 
round at a distance of about nine hun
dred yards from each other. At the 
expiration of an hour, the Alabama 
struck, going down in about twenty 
minutes afterwards, aud carrying ma
ny persons with Iter. It affords me 
great gratification to announce that 
all did their duty, exhibiting much 
that gave promise at the outset of 
final victory. 

1 have the honor to be, most resptct-
fully, your obediant servant, 

JOHN A. WINSI-OW, 
Capt U. S. steamer Kearsargp. 

The New York Times' correspond
ent says: Notwithstanding reports 
sometime since that the Alabama was 
so worn out that she would have to 
be abandoned, and would never go on 
the ocean again, she made the trip 
from the east to Cherbourg in such a 
short time that she was thought to be 
the Florida, and it was so telegraphed 
on her arrival. Captain VVinslow, 
with the Kearsarge, then in Holland, 
was immediately seut for by Mr. Day
ton. He arrived in time. 

By the protest of Mr. Davton, the 
French authorities were obliged to 
order the Alabama out of port. 
Seuimes put the best face on the mat
ter, though it is evident he did not 
l:ke to face a war ship. He seut word 
to Commander Winslow that he in
tended to drive him off, aud Winslow 
jeplied, " Let him try it." The fight 
wag so short and decisive that one 
would have thought the Alabama had 
changed places with one of her un
manned merchantmen victims. It is 
not true that tho Alabama at any time 
attempted to board the Kearsarge. 
Whcu t'.ie Alabama was disabled iu 
her machinery, the Kearsarge was 
run up close to hor and poured a de
structive converging broadside, which 
tore away a whole section of the Ala
bama's side at the water line, aud let 
water through in cascades. The Ala
bama then turned tail and made for 
the shore. Commander Wiuslow hoist
ed his flag of victory and pursued. 
Finding that the Alabama was sink
ing, he lowered his boats to pick up 
the crew. 

No one was killsc) board ti» 
i Kearsarge, and only three of the crew 
were slightly wounded. The vessel 
was very little injured. 

Mr. Dayton informed Commander 
Wiuslow that the prisoners could not 
be paroled, but might be transferred 
to the St. Louis when she arrived, and 
conveyed to the United States. 

Commander Winslow claims Capt. 
Semines and others takeu to South
ampton, as his prisouers. lie had am
ple means to pick them up, but the 
English yacbt actually stole tbe»# M 

luting a clear case of intervention. 
A correspondent of the London 

Times, under date of Southampton, 
Monday, June 20th, Writes : 

The English steam yacht Dcerhound, 
belonging to Mr. John Lancaster of 
llindley Hall, Wigan, Lancashire, ar
rived here last night and landed Capt. 
Semmes (commander of the late Con
federate steamer Alabama), thirteen 
officers and twenty-six men, whom she 
rescued from drowning after the action 
off Cherbourg yesterday which result
ed in the destruction of the world-re
nowned Alabama. The Deerhound is 
a yacht of 190 tuus and 70-horsepow-
er, and her owner is a member of the The 
Hoynl Yacht Squadron at Cowes, and 
the Royal Mersey CI nix By a some
what singular coincidence, she was 
built bv Messrs. Laird & son of Birk
enhead, and proof of her ileetness is fur
nished by tho fact that she steamed 
home from the scene of action yester
day at the rate of 13 nots an hour. 
On arriving at Cherbourg, at 10 
o'clock on Saturday night, by railway 
from Caen, Mr. Lancaster was inform
ed by the captiin of his yacht, which 
was lying in harbor awaiting his ar
rival, that it was reported that the 
Alabama and Kearsarge were going 
out to fight cach other iu the morn
ing. Mr. Lancaster, whose wife, 
niece, and family were also on board 
his yacht, at oncc determined to go 
out in tho morning aud see the com
bat. 

The Alabama ltd Cherbourg har
bor about 10 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing, and the Kearsarge was then 
several miles out to seaward, with her 
steam up, ready for action. The 
French plated ship-of-war Conronne 
followed the Alabama out of harbor, 
and stopped when the vessels wero a 
league off the coast, her object being 
to see that there was no violation of 
the law of nations by any fight taking 
placc within the legal distanco from 
land. The combat took place about 
nine miles from Cherbourg. Below is 
and extract from the log kept on board 
the Deerhound : 

Sunday, Junt W, 9 JLlL—Got up 
steam and proceeded out of Cherbnrgf 
harbor. 10:$0.—Observed tho Ala 
batna steaming out of tlio harboi* 
toward the Federal Steamer Kear
sarge. 11:10—The Alabama com
menced firing with her starboard bat
tery, the distance between the contend
ing vessels being about one mile. The 
Kearsarge immediately replied with 
her starboard guns ; a very sharp, 
spirited firing was then kept up, shot 
sometimes being varied by shells. Iu 
maneuvering both vessels made spven 
complete circles at a distance of from 
a quarter to half a mile. At 12 a 
slight intermission was observed in 
the Alabama's firing, the Alabama 
making head sail, and shafting her 
course toward the land, distant about 
nine miles. At 12:30 observed the 
Alabama to bo disabled aud in a sink
ing state. We immediately made 
toward her, and on passing the Kear
sarge were requested to assist in sav
ing tho Alabama's crcw. At \?:50, 
when within a distance of 200 yards, 
the Alabama sank. We then lowered 
our two boats, and, with the assist
ance of the Alabama's whaleboat and 
dingy, succecded iu saving ubout 40 
men, including Capt. Semmes and 13 
officers. At 1 P. M. WC steered for 
Southampton. 

The Southampton correspondent of 
the London Daily Ncirs says that Mr. 
Lancaster, of the English yacht, be
ing requested by the commander of 
the Kearsarge to save from drowning 
the Alabama's men in tho water, he 
proceeded to do ao. Passing near one 
of the men almost exhausted, ono of 
tho men in the boat cricd out "That's 
Semmes and the drowning man re
sponded, " I am the Captain, save me, 
I cannot keep np any longer." lie 
was dragged in, when he said, "For 
Clod's sake, don't put me on board (be 
Kearsarge, but put me on board your 
yacht." This was promised, and 
Semmes was stowed away in the bot
tom of the boat and covcrcd with a 
sail, to conceal him from those iu the 
Kcarsarge's boats, who were evidently 
anxiously searching for him. lie was 
theu taken to the yacht and placed be
low. Mr. Lancaster soon after has
tened away, fearful that he would be 
overhauled and his vessel searched. 
Thus was Semmes saved from the gal
lows by a contemptible trick played 
by a friendly Englishman. 

The London Daily New$ charges 
that the Deerhound acted as a sort of 
tender to the Alabama, and that Capt. 
Winslow would have secured the 
whole of the officers and crew of the 
Alabama had he not placed too much 
coufideuce in the honor of the owner 
of the yacht. That he considered 
Capt. Semmes and others who escaped 
as bound in honor to give themselves 
up, and that he did not pursue aud 
fire upon the Deerhound because he 
did uot believe any one carrying the 
flag of the Royal Yacht squadron 
would act so dishonorably. The daily 
News also publishes a letter from Mr. 
Stoddard, Master of the Kearsarge, 
complaiuing that the Deerhouud was 
the consort of the Alabama. Mr. 
Stoddard says that when he saw the 
Deerhouud making off with part of the 
Alabama's crew, bo reported the fact 
to Capt. Winslow. The answer was— 
impossible ; the yacht was simply 
cruising around ; no commauder could 
be guilty of such conduct, whcu ho 
had been requested, and permitted in 
the cause of humanity, to save the 
lives of the men, to run off with them. 

Capt. Semmes declined an invitation 
to a public dinner at Southampton. 
Ho is said to have gone to Paris to 
report to the Confederate Commission
er there. 

Three of tht Alabama's officers with 
Bix of tho crew had arrived at Cher
bourg in a French pilot-boat. Several 
men had also bees landed by the Brit* 
ish ship Acteon. 

A letter in the Paris Patrie states 
that Capt. Semines has auuouuccd that 
os the 16th uf August, he will again 

will, on that date, be completed. The 
seamen of the old Alabama will con
tinue to receive pay, and form part of 
tho crew of the new cruiser. Rumor 
points to the steamer Rappahannock, 
the cx-British war vessel, which stole 
away from Sherrness to Calais. 

The Paris correspondent of the 
Commercial says that Capt. Winslow 
still claims Semmes as his prisoner, 
and will write to him to deliver him
self up, making it a personal question 
between officer and officer. Winslow 
will send the other ofiicers home. 

men are released on parole to 
nevsr fight against the United States. 

Semmes was astonished to find his 
ship used up so soon, and cursed not 
a little at the worthlessness of English 
guns and English ships. 

The thunders of the Kearsargc's 
guns will startle new echoes in Eu
rope, and open a new chapter iu our 
foreign relations which will require 
firmness and prudence, and it will be 
prudent this time to be firm. The act 
of the Deerhound's yachting party in 
securing Semmes will be promptly 
brought into diplomacy, and our Brit
ish cousins must disavow it. The 
only pity is that a well directed shot 
from the Kearsarge did not sink the 
Deerhound and all tho hands on her, 
British as well as rebel, including 
Semmes. The arrangement was made 
at Cherbourg with the Captain of the 
yacht Deerhound to go out and wit
ness the fight, and rescue Semmes if 
he were defeated. 

The Navy Department is in ecstacy 
over the news of the destruction of 
the Alabama. They have hung out 
their big flag, made Captain Winslow 
a Commodore, held a half holiday, and 
been in a general state of exultation. 
The value of the Alabama is said to 
be half a million of dollars. This 
amount, according to custom in such 
cases, will be given to the officers and 
crew of the conquering vessel. 

Invasion of Maryland. 
A formidable rebel raid has been made into 

Maryland, prodncing picat excitement among 
the inhabitants, and lively times Among the 
military and Government officials. The rel>el 
force has been variously estimated at from 
10,000 to o0,000. There was a battle between 
z rebel force and a small force of L'nion caval
ry and artillery, near Frederick City, Md., re
sulting in dislodging and driving the enemy, 
l'nion reinforcements are rapidly arriving, aud 
it is probable that thf rebels will be kept out 
of Ptnusvlvauia, at all events. Gen. Lew. 
Wallace, commanding that department, has 
his headquarters at Frederick City, and feels 
confident of his ability to bold that place. 

The raid into Maryland seems to be clothcd 
with mystery. Washington dispatches say 
they have uo authentic information there of 
the presence of a large rebel force in Mary
land. The indications are, however, that Lee 
has dispatched a large portion of his army 
northward, for the purpose of compelling 
Grant to retreat arid protect Pennsylvania. 
But it will not be MKvoroful- A rebel brigade 
is reported to have token Ilagerstown, Md. 

The rebels in Harper's Kerry Lave destroyed 
all the railroad property there. Tho telegraph 
and ticket offices were also burned, and a large 
quantity of furugc. 

The railroad is still unobstructed as far as 
Sandy Ilook, opposite Harper's Ferry. It is 
believed there was only a small rebel force on 
the Virginia shore, opposite the Point of Rocks. 
The rebels can be seeu towards Sharpsburg, 
driving off cattle and horses, and plundering 
the fanners iu the valley. 

Sigel has occupied Maryland Heights. Hun
ter's forces are reported to have joined those 
of Sigel, and a vigorous campaign against the 
raiders is about commencing. 

A dispatch dated Frederick, Md., July 8th, 
says : The rebels retreated four miles from 
their position of yestenlay, on the rood to 
Bootiesboro and Hagerstown. Gen. Wallace 
and stuff aro actively engaged. Everything 
look* well. Frederick is iu no danger. 

A disjiatch from Harper's Ferry, July 8th, 
announces the evacuation of that plate by the 
rebels, and says our troops again hold It. The 
old flag Huats once more over the towa. 

Tffcien State Convention. 
The Union State Convention assem

bled at the Court llouse in Des Moines 
on the 7th inst. and organized by elect
ing D. N. Cooky, Ksq.. of Dubuque, 
President, with twelve Vice Presidents 
and four Secretaries. 
~ Tho following nominations were 
made: 

For Supreme Judge—C. C. Colo, of 
Polk county. 

Secretary of State—James Wright of 
Delaware county. 

Avditc/r of State—John A. Elliott of 
Mitchrll county. 

Treasurer of State—Wn. D. Holmes 
of Jones county. 

Register of State Land Office—Joshua 
A. Harvey of Fremont county. 

Attorney General— Isaac L. Allen of 
Tama eotinty. 

Electors at Large-—C. Ben Darwin of 
Des Moines county, am! Maj. Wm. T. 
Thompson of Linn county. 

Tho nomination of District Electors 
was left to the Congressional conven
tions. 

Resolutions were adopted sustain
ing the Administration, endorsing the 
nominations and plaliorm of the Balti
more contention, and pledging the gal
lant State of Iowa to stand where she 
has stood in her relations to the Re
public through the war for national 
integrity. 

The State Central Committee for tlie 
ensuing year are : 

II. Af. iloxir, of De.s Moines, Chair
man ; A. L. llarvey of Harrison coun
ty, Wm. Hartshorn of Wayne county, 
J. llilsinger of Jackson county, W. I. 
fiilehrist of Clayton county, T.J. Stew
art of Dubuque county, John Palmer 
of Butler county, J. L. Williams of 
Marshall county, D. Lothian of Linn 
county, J. A. Young of Mahaska coun
ty, A. If. Burrows of Clark cuanty, J. 
Van Valkenburg of Lee county. 

Battle in Arkansas. 
We learn from Memphis papers of 

the 2d inst. that as soon as Gen. Steele 
heard of Shelby's movement near the 
mouth of White river, he sent forward 
the 138tli Illinois, the 3d Missouri, 9th 
Iowa and 3d Regular cavalry, under 
command of Gen. Carr. This force 
confronted the enemy on the 27th ult. 
between Sheadon and St. Charles, and 
a fight ensued, resulting in the capture 
of 200 prisoners and the guns of the 
recently captured gunboat Queen City 
and four mountain howitzers. Our loss 
in killed and wounded was less than 
200, while the rebel loss was full 500 
including 200 prisoners. Mamiaduke 
and Shelby are said to be retreating. 
The White river is now open to boats 
running under a convoy. The 9th Iowa 
cavalry contains a Company recruited 
in this vieinitv. 

During the thunder-storm on Wednes
day evening of last week, two little 
children, twin sons of Mr. Galbraith of 
Floyd, who were less than three years 
old, were discovered to be absent from 
the house. Search was instituted, but 
the little ones were not found until the 
next morning. They had strayed off 
upon the prairie about six miles, and 
when discovered were lying upon a 
gopher mound, clasped in each other's 
arms and fast asleep. No harm had 
befallen them, but the anxious mother 
was nearly distracted until they were 
restored to her. 

ih. War in Virginia. 
A corresjtondeiit, writing from Petcrsbug, 

•ays : " The indications are that an active 
movement on a large scale will not be at
tempted for a week or two at least. The fiatl 
of Petersburg is a question of time. Thai 
time must elapoe before it can be takeu. 
Grant is conducting a siege, such a siege aa 
culminated so gloriously at Vicksburg. But 
that job wits far moie serious than this. What 
he has made up his mind to d<>, he will do, 
and will not be hastened into it precipitately, 
and chamtt a failure siege. Guns enough to 
sweep Petersburg from the face of the earth, 
have already been mounted ; still Grant may 
strike like lightning, and with fatal etfect 
somewhere else. His ways are devious and 
past finding out." 

Movements are now under way which will 
largely re-enforce Grant's army by veteran 
troops from points of less note and importance 
than Richmond. It is thought that General 
Canby's troops from New Orleans will soon 
make their appearance on the James river in
stead of stopping at Mobile ; and it is under* 
stood that nothing that the lebcls can do 
by way of the Hhanandoah valley will induce 
Grant to send any poitiou of bis army to the 
defence of Washington. 

In a recent artillery dual, after two boors 
cannonading, the rebel batteries were com
pletely silenced and tho rebels driven from 
their place. At three p. * the enemy open
ed again aud soon the enemy's works were 
enveloped in one continuous red cloud of dust 
by our shells. The rebel gunnera could be 
seen running to the rear for places of safety. 
After two hours Oghting every rebel battery 
was silenced. Our batteries have been placed 
with great skill aud care, so that at any mo
ment they can be concentrated ou any point. 
Petersburg is now covered by over 100 of our 
guns, and when Grant gives orders its destruc
tion will be but the work of a taw hours. 

Calls have been issued for 5,000 
volunteers from Massachusetts, 12,000 
from New York, and 29,500 from Penn
sylvania. The Massachusetts men are 
for garrison duty near Washington and 
the others for repelling the rebel inva
ders of Maryland. , 

President Lincoln lias issued a proc
lamation suspending the right of habeas 
corpus and establishing martial law in 
Kentucky. It is said that trouble was 
anticipated in the enlistment of slaves 
and enforcement of the draft. 

The rebel officers sent to Charleston 
in retaliation for treatment shown by 
the rebel authorities to our officers, 
have been placed in comfortable quar
ters where the rebel shells most do 
fall. 

A heavy thunder-storm passed over 
this part of Iowa on Wednesday eve
ning of last week, accompanied by a 
strong wind which some of the time 
amounted almost to a tornado. Its 
course was from north-west to south
east. Fences were blown down in 
many places, aud in some instances 
buildings were unroofed or over
thrown. Corn aud other cropq were 
prostrated, but none is believed to be 
seripusly injured. 

Gen. Fremont nnd his Jessie will 
spend tbe warm season at ahast. 

The Commencement exercises of the 
Wesleyan University, at Mount Pleas
ant, recently, were largely attended 
and gave gratifying evidence of the 
prosperity of that institution. 

Brigadier General Samuel A. Rice 
died at his home in Oskaloosa on the 
6th inst. from the effects of wounds 
and exposure in Gou. Steel's reeeitt ex
pedition. 

The treasury of Monona county has 
been robbed of $2,300. The treasurer 
could not account for the loas and 
promptly paid the deficiency. 

The premium offered by the Northern 
Towa Sanitary Fair for the best spring 
wheat Hour was awarded to Mr. Lara-
bee of Clermont. 

Hon. Elijah Sells of this State has 
been appointed Third Auditor of the 
Treasury by Secretary Fessenden. 

The Philadelphia Press says the Pres
ident will immediately call for three 
hundred thousand more troops. 

Vice President Hamlin has gone as 
a private in a company for garrison 
duty at Fort McClary. 

A court of inquiry has been com
menced at Memphis to Utvcstig^ j^e 
Sturgis disaster. ...J 

Hon. John A. Kasson has been re
nominated for Congress in the Fifth 
District. • •> ' • 

• »'1H 11J "» ! «l" ' 1 I?"1 

Gen. Geo. P. Morris, the poet, died 
in New York a few days since, aged 
64 years. 

Ex-Governor Andrew H. Boeder died 
at his residence in Eaatoa, P*,, on the 
5th iast. 

tor Iks Uwles City iQWIllceoccr. 
CEDAR, July 4, 1864. 

M*. HrtiMtWH ;—I send you an ioW» 
dent at the Cleveland Convention, 
which you can publish or only laugh 
at as you may choose. But whatever 
you may do in the premises, I hope 
that "God's Blessing" may uot be lost 
to you nor the Union cause. 

Yours, &o. * 

INCIDENT AT CLEVELAND. 

When the platform was under con
sideration in the Convention, the RPT. 
Henry T. Cheever (brother of the Rev. 
Dr. Cheever of New York) moved to 
amend the first resolution by inserting 
tho words, " with God's blessing," so 
that it should read as follows : " Be-
solved, That, icith Cud's blessing, the 
Federal Union must aud shall be pre-j 
served." The correspondent of The \ 
llerald tells us what was the fate of j 
this motion : | 

" Mr. Checver's motion caused quito 
a sensation among the Germans, many | 
of whom wero inlidels ; bnt Mr. Coch-j 
rane promptly put the question, as j 
follows : " All those in favor of amend-1 
ing the resolution by the insertion of 
'God's blessing' will say 'aye,' all 
oppoecd ' no.' 1 God's blessing' is lost" 
said Cochrane. The suddenness with 
which it was put, and several circum
stances connected, caused quite a sen
sation. The moment that quiet was 
restored the Germaus could be heard 
whispering to cach other, ' Dash ish de 
man,' ' Dash ish de man.' ' Vat's dat 
he shays 'boat God's blessiug ?' ' Dish 
ish de man.' From that moment it 
was impossible to get tho Germans to 
think ot' any other person for Vice-
President but Gen. Cochrane, and 
when his name was proposed they 
rushed it through with a will, all ow
ing to that one little circumstance, 
which only shows how a little thing 
decidcs a man's fata it political cam
paigns." 

GIN. HOOKER ALIVE AND NOT WOUND-
tn.—The report sent "from Nash
ville, that Gen. Hooker was wounded 
in the repulse at Kcnesaw Mountain, 
and the report of his death subsequent
ly published in the Nashville Union 
prove to have been iucorrect. The 
Nashvilie Union of July 1st announ
ces by authority that Gen. Hooker 
was not even wounded, nnd is " all 
right." It was Brig. Gen. Harkcr 
who was wouudad aud aftervards 
died. • 

.L-1 t : 
CHERBOURG.—Thisgrcat naval sta

tion of France, is ou a peninsula jut
ting iuto the English channel, nearly 
opposite the British ports of South
ampton and Portsmouth, across the 
channel, there about 80 miles wide. 
Its ample roadstead where 400 vessels 
of the largest burdeu may find refuge 
from storms, is formed by the world 
famous break-water, constructed at a 
cost of $14,000,000, aad noarljr 10 
years in building. 

Goo. Harkcr, of Sherman'* com
mand, who was recently mortally 
wounded, was born iu New Jersey, in 
1837, and graduated at West Point iu 
1858. He was an able aud brave offi
cer, and his death was the result of 
his fearless daring in rushing up to 
charge tho rebel wurka at the bead of 
bis command. 

A machine in Connecticut snakes a 
fair of lady's shoe* in fifteen minutes. 

The conscription bill, as passed by 
both houses of Congress on Saturday, 
abolishes commutation ; gives fifty 
days for volunteering before a draft; 
allows recruiting iu rebel States, with 
tho exception of Teunessee, Arkan
sas and Louisiana ; and fixes the 
bounty at $100 fur one year's service, 
$200 for two years', aud $300 for three 
years.' 

A Connecticut farmer befa£ Sur
prised at the dryness of his cows, 
watched them, aud discovered that 
they were regularly milked by black 
suakes. He killed five of the norel 
milk-maida. 

The venerable Josiah Quincy, after 
a long life of great usefulness aud pa
triotic and philanthropic distinction, 
died at his residence in Massachusetts 
on Friday, lat last fle waf fa his 
93d year. 

The rebel Forrest's headquarters 
are at Columbus, Miss. Coriuth has 
been abandoned by the rebels. A 
large rebel force is believed to be con
centrating at Okolona, Miss. 

A tornado and hail storm, with a 
track half a mile wide, wrought de
struction with the crops iu Bethel, Me., 
last week. M&tyr ftippfirft jit|*t every 
growing thing. ^ ^ 

Thomas Wyatt, charged with horse 
stealing in Fremont county, was ar
rested a few days since iu SLory coun
ty. He will bo sent back to Fremont 
county for trial. ' ' 

kAaj.fHirfter.i 

It is said that Fremont has lately 
spent $20,000 in printing copies of 
his organ, the New Nation, for gratui
tous circulation. Expensive populari
ty his 1 r 1 w 

f».«. ; 

Help thQ Country, 

From all parts of the State we have 
most checring reports of tho growing-
crops. Everywhere there is abund
ant promise of well flilled granaries 
and overflowing bins, when the " har
vest home " is heralded o'er prairie 
and grove of our own richly blcsted 
Iowa. Despite tho largo ami really 
exhaustive drain of much needed la
bor from our State, tho seed soon to 
yield waving acres of golden grain 
haa been sown over an area even more 
extensivo than in previous seasons. 
The mothers and daughters have lit
erally taken hold of the plow and 
have scorned to look backward. Few 
of our readers who reside in towns 
and cities have any conception of the 
extant of this more than Spartan devo
tion to tho cause of our imperilled Un
ion, by which hundreds of noblo Iowa 
women have been prompted to the 
eager performance of duties before 
deemed impossible lo cultivated and 
refined females. All over our State 
tho fields huvo bccu plowed, harrow
ed, sowed and planted by women who 
never befoia dreamed that they could 
perform such tasks. All this, too, and 
more, willingly—gladly—because of 
the interest in the great cause in behalf 
of which the absent husband, father, 
sou or brother is earnestly battling. 

It is well to chronicle those facts and 
rejoice over them as hope-inspiring 
evidences of tho real patriotism of the 
people. But they teach other lessons 
still more worth the heeding. If labor 
be thus scarce in seed-time, what will 
it be in harvest? And how shall the 
rich fruit of the cro long blossoming 
wheat fields be gathered in if the la
borers bo thus few ? The answer 
must be given from the cities and 
towns of Iowa. During the harvest 
season let all work, not absolutely es
sential to be performed, be suspended 
in all these and let mechanics aud la
borers, students and clerks, hasten to 
tho harvest fields and there" bind 
among tho sheaves." Time was in 
the early history of our now large 
towns, as wo well remember, when 
the harvest month saw books and 
counters, shop and forge, deserted for 
the sickle and wheat field. That time 
should return now without fail. The 
country has helped the nation and is 
still helping. The city must now 
help the country. M Send forth the 
laborer* into the harvest.*—^Davenport 
Gazette. 

ENAGERI 

Closing of the Land Offices. 

The recent action of the Depart
ment at Washington in withdrawing 
all the public land iu this State from 
market, will be a severe blow to the 
prosperity of the Northwestern part 
of the State. At no time within tie 
last seven years has there been half 
the immigration into Northwestern 
Iowa, that has been crowding in for 
the two months past. Hundreds ot 
the best class of settlers are flocking 
to the I.and Office nnd searching the 
prairies for homesteads, aud thousands 
more are preparing lo comc after har
vest. It is but just becoming gener
ally known that there arc hundreds 
of thousands of acres of as good land 
as there is on this continent still sub
ject to be taken as Homesteads iu this 
aud the Sioux City Laud District. As 
the fact has become known, great 
preparations are being made at the 
East to securo these valuablo lands 
under the liberal provisions of the 
Homestead Act. Money boiug plenty, 
thousands are enabled to come West 
that have not heretofore had tho means. 
There would undoubtedly have been 
added from five to eight thousand to 
tlio population of this Congressional 
District within the preseut year. But 
the order comys from Washington 
shutting up all of these lands for an 
indefinite time, nullifying the Home
stead Law, and driving thousands of 
the best class of sottles who desire to 
make their homes in Iowa, to the dis
tant Territories of away up North in 
to the wilds of Minnesota. Cannot 
our Members of Congress see that this 
order, so detrimental to the prosperi
ty of ouf State is revoked, so fur as it 
applies to the even sections of land, 
about which there is no dispute?—Fort 
Dodge. Republican, 

After the " Murphies?*' 
A species of grubs and bugs—new 

in this region—have lately been ob
served in several potato patches in 
this vicinity, aud are proving very de
structive wherever they tarry. The 
bugs are striped and somewhat resem
ble the species which uttack vines, 
only they ure several times larger. 
The grubs grow to about half an inch 
in length and are of a reddish c-Jor. 
They are voracious feeders and grow 
to be very fat and plump. They use 
up potato vines wherever they appear. 
The bug is supposed to be the illustri
ous projenitor of the grub. We have 
heard of no remedy except that of 
brushing them off, and killing them. 
Several parts of Illinois are also in
fested with them.—Hamilton Freeman. 

ImraMKi, JtUM S3,186S. 
Mi*ar«. T5arnes &. T.trk- Gout* 1 feel it a 

duty 1 owe to Immunity, to Kay to you, that 
I lmv<> nsc'il individually and in my family, 
Dr. liuysott's Villow Mock arid Niusa|>:uillaf 
and !i"iu the use of it I find it un»wt-i* all 

Curpo^e^ for which it is intended. Lately I 
ave In'cu brought very near the grave from 

a disi'.isrd liver, and from tin- ui>c ot this in-
vabublu tnedicino 1 h:ive Ix-en must xiguully 
relieved. An i-niinont physician, the other 
day, remarked in my presence, that he run-
side led this medicine nn the very beet of all 
the modern combinations. If thin humble 
testimony of miue id of any use to you, you 
We at li!>erty to use it in any wny you may 
think proper. It. E. B. llAYLOlt. 

AND MORAL EXHIBITION! 
Of tbe MAKYKLS AS l> BPLKNUOKS OF ANIMATED SAT I UK, orginlitS 

fur tb« wfts.ni of 1*04. ts tli© mo*t cxtonslve comptota and mftfrnlfltcnt 
establishment of tlio kln«l t\U"t l.iinsiinKe i* luKitquaU to 

IHTteotly tlio 

Oongr«r*ted In ttili Mfttehlei* Cabinet of Zoo'.ory. ~ " 

All (>«rta of III.- W..1I.I l .v .• cintrll'iiti 't to 

STJPEKB COLLECTION 1 
An«l its cuuiplvtem** Irnvi* n<.thtn« to h.» .loirM by IImost (lading erltk. It 

Is ronre<li'il that a mow t i!i.«p!.iv (if wmm i&Kimss 
And Stare ltir<l«! 

Is If cvor, pfnont«<1 t«> tli 
eniTiry •>( tin' |>n»]t. lutnl.in. 
h»Ya i-Dublet! biui t > I'M.T IU tlie J 

• it-liiilrvraiifN-itur.il History. Tb« wealth MHl 
-I uit!i liU urn i ri ii_r !t|ijir. rinlion of pul'li'ta»t«, 
uMic tlie most Nlvii:H(«riu In the «url<L 

Vm Allowing IJst, t:ikrn In Chleairn, A|*il IMh, embrace* 

ZOOLOGICAL AND ORNITHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS: 
Aw! is (leeuivd to be the correct catalogue now on Kxliibtliun; 

«r4i 

Asiatic and Afriaiu Elephants, 
Arnbinn Onmofs, 
Capo Uood Hope Lion A LiooMS, 
Ama/.'ininii L>!,nk T.gert 

S-ntgnl Leopards, 
ltoynl i:r.i/.ili;in Ti^er, 
Pntithor of J'arniruay, 
Striped and Spotted 1 ^ 
California drizzly 1 tears, ;? "u 

Black Bear of Hudson Bay, ' 1 

Cifiu:u:ji>u Hear of Oregon, 
Ichneumons and Ant Haters, 
Kumidiun Linn nnd Lioness, 
Lioness and Whelps, 
Zebra of Zahara, '• 
Apes, Monkeys and BabooM| 
New Holland KuHgtrtoe, 
Peruvian Lama, ? 
Alpacas of tlio Andes, 

, .. &aul*-i:'c i>i*ou, 
^ t^jJ\ Also, a great variety of Australian Birds of gorgeous ] 

Attached to this Grand Exposition ar« 

The only ARABIAN CAMELS in America! 

PltOFEKSOlt Si:\K.S 
Thefltmous "Li<>\ KIN'U." will cut. r th<> 1»KXS of I'KItFORMING 

Lions, Leopards, Tigers, Panthers, & Cougars! 

£ The Educated ELEPHANT, 'Romeo,' 
Is n inirfl# ..f t.-uMcf t \. iimI Ium 1-ct-n tail*:''! 1 y Mr- STK W A IIT t' I! A V KX to pi r-
f«»rna ft v.tneiy uf f. (tK sm ii Poeturing, Balancing, Doiicikc, 
drooping on Pedestals, ami t«> u.-tuniiv Stand oa hia Head! • 

Otter* from the Sandwich Island*, 
Nebraska l$ufThl<», 
Siberian White Coona, 1 i *« . ; 

sirnl Mimk I'ata, 
Poreupine, Hedgehog, OpMMH, 
Asiatic Jackals, Syrian Uoata, 
Madagascar Rabbita, 
African Pciicana, . 
Spanish Mneaws, 
Wheedah birds, 'Lore 
African ( rowned Crane-, 
(!olden aud Silver l'hcaaaotfl, 
Chinese and Knglish Phcanuta, 
Kine Lori l!ird«. 
Albino Guinea licna, 
White A 11 rey Tropical Cookfttoai, 
Paradise birds, 
South American Parrots, 
Asiatic and African Parrots aad 

Paroquets. 

tviy 

\  ^ .  TNI l.Ai iiarr.E-PBovaKIM arnica or w 
Performing Kangaroos! , 

Yfeainod Ponies and Monkeys! 
and tl<.e Comical Moletl 

Will enliven tho more thrilling scenes of tlie euturuiniueat. 

Th<> of this r«taWi*huieiit, on tho morninc uf the Kxh(blU«a, vfll f-
: * i?r<in<l Movln-f Panorama. «v«>r n mile In l»rtfth, which will put throng)! 

uf tli« xpUutii-l Caravans, 
pr*«-nt 
tlio principal *'rr 
llortos, Tra^i! 

i;I..rtli. 
I'»r:»;.h«<r 

the |„ 
Tl.e 1SANH t 11A I: l< >T, -Ira* n hj 

oC7-A TEAM OF ELEPHANTS AND CAMELS ! -^0 
will lca-1 tin-implying I'Mre*.:*!!, tin- wli-ilo forini:ic n *|>t-eta< li- un>ur[»«SMd tfen tin- wti.ilo forini icn! 

ir MUL INRTL'nifi.'I IICO of Orli iM 
.jrial CUU, IIlu-: 

l s\ 3<le 
rri'tTommt-^ Pefcriptlven, < P^For % 

•h* 

I I 

. Will exhibit at Charles ,Cil^r 011 "Wednesday, JuJy 13th. 
Itoors open at 1 and 7 o'clock P. M. s 

Jfrtce of ttduiififiiou, 64) at*. fMiiltlran under 10 

ALSO, ^ 
'At Riccville, Saturday, July 9U*, 

Os:tgi\ Monday, .July 11th. 

Rockford, Tuesday, July 12tl£ 
Bradford, Thursday, July 14th..*» 
Waverlv, Friday. July 15th. J f f 
Clarksville, Saturday, July 16th* I * £ 

X*. €OFL 
EBusiness J^gei 

'^•1 

Nicholmt Baker VM atrcffcq 10 

Burlingion, Iowa, for pasdiug two on* 
hundred dollar counterfeit greenbacks, 
a few daya since, ou merchants of that 
ciljr. 

The French journals say tbat Euge
nie is wearing her ukirts quite short 
so as to display her boots aud tassels, 
tbat being the latest Paris fashion. 

Market men may advertise "sen 
food " as much as tlicy please, says a 
New liaven journal, but if the prices 
of fish aud oysters go on rising with 
beef and veal us they do, tho folks 
there won't be able to m food u£ *uy 
kind presently. 

The crops throughout the State 
promiao well now, since the rains, and 
tho wheat harvest is commencing. j 

fioorge llirth and a Mr. Andrews 
were recently drowned iu the Missis
sippi rirer near McGregor. 

Tlie bogs in Buono county are dy
ing off rapidly from a mysterious dis-

FAEX FOE SALE. S 
The undersipned offers for sale an improved 

Farm of ninety acn s, hituated in l liiU-r town-
abip, Floyd county, adjoining the hoinetstead 
of John Chapman. On the Farm there Li a 
trood, new, 1<>k house, and ten acred arc now 
in t ri»ptj and rnclohod with a guod rail fi-itce. 
lududed in the ninety acres ure ten iwrtn ot 
good H'ovo timber. The remaining eighty 
acres comprise the very Ix-st quality of prairie 
land. The whole will be sold at a moderate 
price, and time granted for a portion of the 
purchiuic money. FKTKlt lU'RK. 

Information ie*|Mating the Farm cau be ob
tained by inquiring at the office ot G. O. ft 
B. <«. lleinijjcr. 28tf 

Chiuli-iiCUjF, Juljr 7,1801. 

U. S. 10-40 LOAN. 
I an prepared to rcceivo subscriptions for 

ihc 10-40 Loan authorised by act of Congrem 
of March 3d, 1861. 

These Bonds arc redeemable at U>« pleasure 
of thg (iovL-i nuii nt after ten y vara-—are paya
ble forty years from date with interest at five 
per ccut. per annum—prim ij>al and interest 
I my able in gol«t. 

The Honda are of th« denominations of $50, 
$100 $.'.00 an.! $1000. Interest on the $50 
and $100 payable annually >n thow? <>f other 
denominations th<- iutere#t is payable semi
annually. 

I have already sold upwards of $200,000 of 
tln-si Bonds. I receive^" payment fur them 
Treasury Notes, National Bank No tea aud 
HtilUi B '"V of Iowa Notes. 

i J. K. GKAVF.S, Cashier, 
i^^JPubuque Branch State Bank of 

Physical Culture. 
The " Normal Inxtitutc for Phyeical Edu-

jQaliuu." iucoiporated in ldCO, aud under the 
Biuiiagemeut uf Dr. l»io I.t-wi.s. will open its 
Seventh SeiMoa oil tlio Filth of Jnlf nevt.' 

The demand for tearhrrs of the New Hym-
n.unties b.iA become tinb. th.it the 1-iht two 
classes ot Graduates, consisting of about nine
ty ladies and geuUuiuen, Wi re at once engag
ed, am) hundiuU more nuglit liud profitable 
employ meat. 

Iu the <l<-|>artuicut of Gymnastics, Dr. Lew* 
is personally fjainu every candi'late for the 
New Profession. 

If any reader would know more of this pto-
ucvr institution in a new and noble profession, 
let him or lu r scad fors full Circular to l>r. 
llio Lew is, Boston. 

"To Dr. Dio I>*wis, more than to uny oth« 
er man, Hi the country indebu-d lor the pres
ent deep, practical interest in physical culture. 
He hits done a uublo work.'' Jlass. Tcachtf. 

" We look upon Dr. Lewis as one of tba 
benefactors of his ranee."—G'r<uc Qrteawood. 
" Huc-esn to Dr. Lewis's (Jvtnnasintn. No 

better Institution ciiiits."— Kmcktrlmkcr. 
' Dr. Lewis's Book is the most practical, 

sensible work mi this subject, extant in tuij 
language."—Continental Monthly. 

" Dr. Lewis hits given us far the best and 
most practical of all publiuitioii* on the sub-

1 ject of Physical Culture."—X. 1' Inde^ndenL 

fi£ SHEEP FOE SALE. 
For sale, ou reasonable terns, Two Hundred 

fine wool Sheep—also oue 12-liorse power 
Htcarn Engine and Boiler. Inquii< of 

A. CAUI'KNTER, 

Auctios. 
Thesuhacribcr would respectfafly anoonncp 

to the citizens at Floyd and tuijoiiniiK coun
ties, that lie has taken out an Auctioneer's 
License and is now prepared to sell property 
a*auction far all m*V roquire his servi
ces. PITI'EU O'11A lit, Auctioneer. 

Charles City, Mav 18, 186t. 20tu8 
•# -*"* *• 

, <}*• Produce Wanted* 

AT.f, Uinds of Produce taken in c-xrhanfje 
for Ooods at our Store iu Kloyd—such as 

Wheal, Hides, Butter, Kggs, etc. Prioestbe 
same as in Charles City. 

LKFMKUUL ft CO. 
Ployd.UTov. 1883. 

U. S. 10-40 BONDS. 
Thew Bumls mrv ivu«-<l uuikr I lis Act of l'«« 

Mulch hth, 1HS4. »lii<ti provides that all Doe-1 
uml<T this At* »WI tie tJOJiKT KlttiM TAXA 
or under any stale or muuM'i|ol aulltnrily. 
tk»a« to tln-s«- Run.Is :iru r<v<-iv«*1 in T'niU-d !<lat 
or boUM of National Haukf. Thry an* TO HE It 
Kl» IN CTHV, at lh»> |ttfamire i4 tlie (Jovcri.suwnl 
period fin* fan thun !<•» nnr mart IMtm forty *r>t. 
tln-lr rtate, ami until Un-ir r*<l*»|>th» KlVt I'Kh" 
INTEUtsT WIIJ. lit I'.AII' IX (1HN.ua Hum* 
over om* hunilriM <1oltnr!< Jinmully aiul on a 
IkmtU ei-mi annually. Tim iut> n-.-t w pay^M* 
Aral days of March and Sopii-mber ta ra< h y<»r. 

SotwHTib^rH will rsci-ive eitUir Rojp.Ured or 
IVmil*, as tln-y may prefer. R.yNU-ri-d Bonds 
curiiml uo Uiu liuuiu <4 the U. S. Treasurer, an<: 
Irau-knreil iHily uu ihn uartuu** order. 
aro jwyatiU- to Iwafur, aad arc uvm cuuvefivut I 
uit-rcial u«*. 

Suli-i ribcr* to Uti* loan will tare the option uf 
tlii-ir liohds draw tnterc.-t lr< ni Mareli 1st. I>> 
tin- aorriM-d ink-ivst In coin—(or in Hut» 
or tlio note* of Nutional Hank*, a'1'lin»; arty p«r «• 
premium,) er rceclre them drawing liiU'MM fr 
date of iub*crlj>tiua and deposit. As these Bond 
Exempt from JHuuiclpal or State Taxi 

tln-.r valije i.« mort;u-tit !i»Bl 0U« U> tlm* |n_r r< 
annum, ai-rnnlin^ t-- the raw ef ux levies in • 
parts ofthe countrr. 

At the yrwM*itral« of •a §m tfcrjr 

Bool's aud &UOJSS. Men's Boots, Boys' 
lioots, Ladies' Liuiters, Mioses' and Chil

dren's Shoes, at QlLlitUt 4i JJKAN 

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest 
fa OUITUUC> , ami of equal unn tuiciKi- us a 
ueut or k-ui|iorui'> lavurluu-til. 

It Is lxjlu vt-1 tbat no »«tirUuM «jC<-r no great 
iisiats u< feudciw a» Um v*ra>iis 4**cri|)iaa» > 
ItJLxl*. liiaJlotbrr Curtus uf kidebUxluM, Um 
ability of private [anting or stock companies or : 
coUiinumlies ttoly is pledged ft r payment, white 
licbis ui Uic l iiiu-J Mstus Ua- whole prupert; 
i-niil4tr> is lu'Lk-u lo .scc|)re I|m> ut tiutt 
l>ul awl Uit<^-4 Iu Coin. ' 

Haw* Uuii'U <IM>' Liv sultan lUud t»i in auau i 
up to any imiiiutuili-, gu tliv .-aiu« tci ais, aud ; 
iiiail-- »«jual>j- available to tlio «nuilUt<t haidt-r 
largest wtiilulUt. Tb*y ras b« ooavsrted ialo n 
any lui'iueut, mid tUu bolder wUl Imvu UIU )>«IU' 
iiiierc-'t. 

It may iiKoful to state ts ttm eonasotion t 
li'l.tl Kunde4 llobtof the LnlU->l •States on WIik-1. 
L> payable iu on tin: 3d d.i> i f March, ll 

Tlu* ISli-I V'lou Une il*-bt fur Utr 
ti~<-.il ye:ir will be while tb« nisU-t. 
mie iu ^i>l<l for Uic- currei.l tl>cal yi-ar, widm^ Jun 
1«04, Las bc«a so fitr at tti« tale of over SIM),' 
per auuum. 

li will be tkat Ui« pmeat geld reft 
tlio Government are lar^uly iu i-xcemof wank 
Treoaury lur Uw> paymontof gold iatertvl, wink-
cent inerea^- oftlM- land wilt ikxiktkvj mm Uu; 
n uvipt-i fimil #ii-tiiui« uu aa^Wt°lil 
How, t«$tsfc.®ja.(K)0 (kerasmiM. ' ' ' 

1 IIAIIU>u»u^ Ui lUo .YUMii.ll Hnnlis arlmg . 
afc'i.-iil- were In* issuedIrota the I'lntud "^taUw Trea.-
tfl M.'irolt SS, but In Uai SrM tli rue week* sf A 

|saU«t-i u4a>us aviated a*ru iHa I'M 
T\vwu< ( 

f-utiM riptloos will be r«»'ived by UM 

l int Nailmiil Hunk of Uavvupsrt, !• 
First tulloiisl Hank uf K<ukDl/,'luv 
Klist NsUmisI Hank ot HI. Plrataat, 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL B, 
wbicli ar-i de|«isitan<>c of l*iiblic nM>oey, and all 

HKSltXT.UUX BANKS ANU BANKER-' 

f1 KOCER1E8. Teas, Hu«ar. Coffee, Fruits, 
VISSllM, lOW^ f 

iut the country, (acting aj agents of itie 
l^»»Kar> Hanks,) Hill fUmlth furtlier t 
application and 

mnuii rvrav nni irv wi si'naTiini 
E'-OTFri 

r. 
it f 1 


